
126 Book Reviews.

The book is eminently worthy of serious consideration. The
aUJthor's premises, I think, are too narrow; but in the maJin his
conclusioI18 cannot be successfully controvel.'lted.

C. S. GARDNER.

Evangelism and Social Service. By John Marvin Dean, Minister of
the Second Baptist Church of Chicago, and of the Settlement work of
that church at Aiken Institute. With an Introduction by Clarence A.
Barbour, Mr. Dean's Colleague in the Men and Religion Continental
Campaign. Philadelphia, Griffith & Rowland Press; 1913. 71 pages.
25 cents net.

Attention has been strongly d~rected of late to the relation of
evangelism to sociaJ. service. Shall the new and just emphasis
upon the lattter lead to the neglect of the former T How can they
be properly related to each other? Mr. Dean discusses this
problem well. He shows that there is not only no inconsistency
between them, but that each is needed to supplement the other.
What evangelism needs to give it more depth and meaning and a
stronger appeal to ,th·e practical minds of this age is to be cor
related with soci,al service. And this also will give more sanity
and spirituality to social service.

C. S. GARDNER.

2. PEDAGOGY.

The Religious Development of the Child. An Evangelical StUdy
from the Scientific ViewpoJ.nt. By Rufus Washington Weaver, M.A.,
Th.D., D.D. New York, 1913. Fleming H. Revell Company. 274 pages.
$1.25 net.

Many thoughtful students of religious psychology will be
grateful to Dr. Weaver for his clear and vigorous treatment of
such a persistently vital theme as the Religious Development of
the Child. It is a healthy sign of the times when a busy, scholar
ly pastor will devote sufficient time and thought to the psycho
logical and scientific aspects of the unfolding of personality to
enable him to produce a volume that easily ranks among the
ablest tWlJtises dMliD!g with similar topics. While thoroughly
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